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July 22, 1987 

Huhert lIrodel1; 

Dear Mayor; 

I am one of the property owners on \{ood Springs Road, seeking 
annexation to the lei ty of Jonesboro. In all, there are about 
ninty acres involved. 
only one property owner has been here 10liger thall we and that is 
Attorlley David walker( who is also seeking annexatioll) 

only Wood springs Road separates us from the Ci ty limits. Across 
the road has already been annexed to the ci ty. 

All property owners seeking annexation, are either Imsiness O\Iners 
or professional men and work in the city of Jonesboro. 

I tall{ed to Fire Chief norax, also Mr. Jones, manager of Valley 
View water Assosiatiou and each told me "there's no reason wby 
we should not be annexed to the City, that we do have a six i Hch 
water line. (~Ir. Jones told me that this week.) 

The width of 'yood Springs noad (hwy. 2~6) separates us from a fire 
hydrant, in fact, Mr. Jones of Valley Vie'" \Yater Dept. said there 
are five fire hydrants in this cluster of houses. 

Fifteen or sixteen years ago, I met Chief Rorax and asked him, 
should we have a fire, would the fire Dept come to fight the fire. 
His answer was, "If we're not fighting one someplace else, we will 
take care of yours." That s all we could ask for, 
It was Chief ltorax. who a few days ago, tllid me the property O\"u·, 
ers, liLe Dr. Dickson, who lias 110 immediate plans for develop 
ing, would be accepted as "/\gri-zone." 

We hnow that not all thilJgs ,"iI ~ be ~vailal)1e to lls,asother places 
in Jonesboro, for instance, water and sewer.
 
\y'e shall continue to use Valley View water; as some 110\1 do, a1
 
though they are ib the City limits. For example, ,{est \lsingtoli 
is still on Valley View water and shall continue uuti J C\YL pur 
chases the water liue from Valley View. 

When Sewer and City water becomes available, we sholl want them. 
Tbe city willihave garbage pick UIJ and at tile present will have 
el ectrici ty from tIle city. 

Our Fire protection premium insurance was reduced some time ago 
when it was learned we were near a fire hydrant, IIf which tIleY 
kmle we were on Val Ley View water system. It was reduced about 
thirty five percent. 
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severa! home owners pla.n to be at the August 3rd meeting, COil 

cerning the third and final reading for annexation, incll~ing 

~fr s. LY I e s . 

I am a retired Minister nIH] am und er 0 >;ygen near Iy t\Venty fOllr hours 
a day. I am unable to '''al1<. or tao vi thout the _oxygen am] fee! 
that my presence would distra.ct,ra.tlJer tl\flJJ lleJp. 

Thauking yo'. for auy cOlJsjderatioll you might ~~i\'e. 

sincere~y yours, 


